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* PartyLite Preferred rewards you 10% of Party sales for future purchases – bigger Parties, bigger Preferred rewards!  
Rewards are redeemable online only and can be redeemed on any Consultant website.  

Rewards are not redeemable at a Party or on online orders tied to a Party!

plus…

ANY LANTERN
from the fall/holiday 2012 catalog

60%
OFF

LImIt one

Forbidden Fruits  
Combo Pack

JUst $25
CombIned RetaIL VaLUe: $66 

LImIt one

Contains scented Candle trio, Votive Holder, 12-piece tealight sampler  
and Forbidden Lips by PartyLite™ in your choice of flavor

10% of total Guest sales! ask Consultant for details.



$500 in Party sales $750 in Party sales $1,000+ in Party sales

bIGGeR sHow, bIGGeR sHoPPInG sPRee!

RewaRds ContInUe eVen aFteR tHe PaRty ends…

PartyLite Independent Consultants may reproduce this material for their business.
©2012 PartyLite aLL RIGHts ReseRVed

note to Consultant: Parties must be held nov. 1-30, received and accepted by dec. 3, 2012, and have $250+ in sales for each Host special. Limit one Lantern at 60% off per Host, per Party. with Party sales of $500+, 
Hosts are eligible for additional Host Credit for $20 in the following amounts:
 · $75 with Party sales of $500-$749 
 · $125 with Party sales of $750-$999
 · $200 with Party sales of $1,000+

Limit one credit award per Host. starter shows are eligible for these offers. we reserve the right to correct typographical errors.

*“Regular Host Rewards” refers to the standard PartyLite Host Program. For a complete list of Host program benefits, ask your Consultant or refer to the Fall/Holiday catalog, back cover.

** PartyLite Preferred rewards you 10% of Party sales for future purchases – bigger Parties, bigger Preferred rewards! Rewards are redeemable online only and can be redeemed on any Consultant website.  
Rewards are not redeemable at a Party or on online orders tied to a Party!

minimum of $150 Party sales and one booking. For Parties without a booking, Host earns $15 Host Credit with every $100 in Party sales, minimum $150 in sales.

hostRewaRds : november 2012

$200
Shopping Spree  

for $20!

That’s $75 ExTra Host Credit for $20,  
$125 regular Host rewards*, 

2 Half-price items

PLus…

$50 Preferred Host rewards**

ask Consultant for details

$300
Shopping Spree  

for $20!

That’s $125 ExTra Host Credit for $20,  
$175 regular Host rewards*, 

3 Half-price items

PLus…

$75 Preferred Host rewards**

ask Consultant for details

$450
Shopping Spree  

for $20!

That’s $200 ExTra Host Credit for $20,  
$250 regular Host rewards*, 

5 Half-price items

PLus…

$100 Preferred Host rewards**

ask Consultant for details

Receive

FIVE DOZEN  
tEaLIGHtS  

for $15 
for everY Guest  
who has a Party.

Redeemable at the subsequent Party. Limit one per Party. Universal Tealight® Candles only. Natural Rituals™ tealights and 
Large tealights excluded. Parties must have $250 or more in sales and be held within 60 days of original Party.

PREFERREd  
hOsTs

EarN mOrE

Earn 10% of total Guest sales!
Ask your Consultant for details.

Join today!


